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in the second conturf as Justin Martyr expressly as-,of enthusiasm, but by.tbo flaine ofgenuine devotinn, iong covenanit. make you perféet in crer gond w irk
serts i-hiesecond apologyand it is absurd to suppose'nd in this humble and prayerÇul spirit engage in the'to do his will, working in you that which is wall
that aby temporal or municipal autheritics could havaservices of the church, and ) ou n ill not pronounîce pleasing i. bis sight, througb Jesus Christ : to % hom
initituted its obsorvance, swnee ail the Iomsn 1 n them culd nd formai. If the pure word of God, a be glory for ever and erer." (Heb. 20, 21.)-
porors wero during the lt threi èenturies opposed to large portion of which la. read every snbbath day in i And the very God of peace sanctify you vholl3)
Christianity, often bitter porsecutors on tits subject. the Church,* if thal word bc à part of the cold for- and I pray God, your *holà spirit and seul and bo-
Iloiwas earnestishoing tho duty of impressngthe malîty of the Church, and ou arc not narmed by il dy be proserved blameIesq unto the, comina- or our
young mind with a regard for the Lord's day, not as then it is mucl t be feared that you would not be Lord Jesus Christ." (I Thes. 6,,2j.)
a rigatteroferpediency or municipal institution, but as moved or persuaded thiougli one rose from the dead.
the appointment of the Most HIgh,hiade long before-Are you unwillng to hear the commandments of God, -" The existence of the Syrian Church," says the
the law of Moses, and intended to continue titi the -n God's own wordë, sabbath'nfleî'sabbath uttered in Rev. Mr. Meck, a dissenting minster vho latel.
people of God shall attain the everlastîg rest which yotr ears,and do you therefore go wliere you Will- not conformed to (ho Church of England, , in the lcart
it typifies. r'heur them ? Surely then, yoli cannot bave a hea.I- of India,--a church which never submitted to An-

In canclusion, the Rev. Doctor appealed to thefell love and sincerc veneration for them, and i is ti-Christ, retainir.g Episcopal goveroment, and IL
sympathios of the assembled multitude, both church- t be feared that p,,u are notwilling in the true spirit scriptural liturgy, erivng.her Episcopacy from tit
men and other donominations, ir. belalf of the work of the gospel to obey thom. Re not deceived bre- earliest and best days of christianity-furnishos ont
Ilat day bogun, which ho showed was extremely de'thren, it is necessary te stir yen up by putting yzn in of the strongest proofi of the apostolic urogm of th4
bired and riuch wanted by the protestunt 'populiation, romembranice of these things, thoughs you know them. mode of. christi-.n government."-Ba-ner of ite
ofthe place, who though numerous, werc not in cir-'(2 Ptler, 1. 12, 13.) But let me ask are yeu Bute Cross,
cumstances te finish the undortakon vork without!thaot you are right in forsolking the Chirch,.anxd catis-
asist&nce and cooperation fron oither denominations, ing divisions contrary i lte vord of God e Weigh The Bishop of Bath and Wells having long con-
which they had on other occasions extended. to then. weîl this very important question, and answer it- not templated the foundation of a Diocesan Collegtte

After the service, the frame of the building wa" hatily, nor vithnut prayer to Iim who is the GodInstitution, for the training of candidates for holv
raised on a most beautiful site, granted by NIr. Chas. of ordcr peace and unity, cinsulting the testimilony of orders in conformity with th cherished desire of ou"
Carson, on the north sidu of the Didgoguash River. hi% word and his Church upern this subject. But O! reformers, tait betwrecu the academie degrec and
It is 42 by 02 ft , with galleries.all round, and. will take heed that ye are notîdoceived. f is, easier to'entranîce into the mnistry there should bo a course
contain a large congregation whmifinished wander onut of the good old patîs-than Io continueofpreparatory instruction, has decided on intmedi-

St. Patrick, 1thi April, 1840. faithful inîthem,manî's naturel fondness for sometbinrately commencing the execuition of such a plan, n
Goon ADvics.-Tlie following excellent remnrks, adý new should be kept under restrair-remember that connection with his cathedral city, and has appoint-

dr.ssedfiratto thosso vho haire so feir frgoten Iiair du- gln gospel days, there are tfitse spoken of, whoe Pe-ed the Rev. J; H. Pinder, A: M, late Principal nf
dr or ben l ns tra th y other a lenagottve the boso d a rish in the-gai sayig of Corah, (Jude 11th verie,) Codrington College, Barbadoes, tô be Professor of

%Le ciurcb-and scondly ta tbose wo continue t pro-that is, ih'n oppose the miniîtry of God's appoint- Theology, at Vells. To meet the cost of this ex-
fesath eurch-.-ansecoes ho tos hoscotine toro- 0 ement - tako upon themselves offices in the church of cellent aTpointment (400 per annum) the Lord Bi-fes and ca l thenselves her membrs, are-aken ferom annGod uithout the divine sanction, and incur the dis- shop. an two gentemen.of the diocese hare mimnnfi-
sddress lately publishdAy lihe Eer. Charle&-Shro pleasure of ttie A1mighty. t write not thus te grieve cently subscribed, £100 each for ton years. A
Guysborough:- er ofrîed but in the nam.fGdJ I icarn you-1 ex- prtion of the remaining £100 per annuin is yet .to

Allow me now in the spirit of christian lsindness hort you te look eill to tie claims of the ministry, be provided.--BaSoL 31:an.
(for i is in this spirit that I iiih' to address you,) in this liberal and falsely' charitable age-- to tàke
sllow me to inquire of yon who have sepasrnted from heed in the sight orGod that yen act aright-seek-
lie el'urch-have you ever seriously considered the ing his honous and glorr. MISSI oXAZr ORATIONS Or TUE n il rxcMsANIl

ropiety of-this sielp ?' Have you taken it from a I would now address 'a few words to yotr wbo pro. The total number of Englishclergy engaged i
thorough conviction thit b cou.tinuing in the Church fess te be attached to the dnctrine and discipline of.
you-were in errcr.? That the Cburch t which you the Churrh of Englanct. The divine origin of Epis. foreign work is somewhere about 300, of which num-

prfemed to belong from your infancy was unscriptu. copacy, se lightly esteemed by many, and sn much ber 7g are sent out solely for the lieathei by th
rai, and hta se far, departed from the doctrines of spokeua gainst in these " perilous times," bas been Church Aissionary Society, the remainder by the
Obrist, anti, tie gpvernment which he I ad establish- brouglt before you in fî plain and simple form, and Society for Propagating the Gospel iii Foreign

aPart ofti whom. no26 alone rame b it, (for swlhin&cd, th-it wa. not-staf Is remain in it, (for nothin ,you will perceive that as we.look ta Christ as the di- Parts ; of whom, 26 alone are specially labourmz
srohi cujtfyt patin it.vne ieati cf the Church, soSve feel persuaded t amongtho heatien, as-the-others are employed a-
11rough persuasion of other!,,er _nder excitement,'we retain the governoment which le sanctioned and mong British-•setliers in America and elsevher;
witaot serious examination r pc gtheSriptural appointed. This subject is'ior greater imiportance si s te tcat c t endrsof 1 Eurcpemr

aims ofthat people to whom you Were about to at- than many spemn te be aware of, and yen' would do and '70 native cateebists, readers axscdeon<s.as-
taeh.yourselves-witbout inquiry 'orprayer for <irec- well te examine it, according to- your-opportunities. ters, belongingo bth societies ; a pretty stron
tion (rom above in a mastrr se ii'portant-vithout'Yòu are members of a true branch of the Church o! " corps de missionaie." bbcked ivith ftiîdà to tle
thinkirig that it wvas possible ynu were sinning Sgainst Cuirst- having avalid tninistry-tbegcspel procîaim- amount of hearly £190;(D0. I quote from fho Rez
God in destro>ing the unity of his Church, and en- e., and the sacraments daly admi 'Stered-within ils ports for 1837of the .Society for Propagatîng tie
.couraging schism and division ? What bas caused pate. O !'consder your high priv ieges, and abuse Gospel in Foreign Parts, and that for 183U of the

ou ta separate from the Chtirch ? Do you obfget <hem not-.-h! y increase your responsibility before Chircb Miss.onary Socdeiy.-Biiish .lfVa
to her Apostolic and •consequently valid mnistry ?- God. I'eg of him then, to-giye you bis grace, that
Tien yen opp"ose Christla own apipiniment. Does yen mnay be enabled te improve them te the savint Thé number ofp:ersons who h ve recently been asdeim
net ber beautiful and scriptiral .form otpFayermieet of yont-souls-content not you:selves with being to the different Clùrchiés in Balt.cltore, is estiinaled .it
yosr. approbation ?; Surely as nur common "nomtial members of the Church us Christ; blit hear- hree tousandj-an.ofCross, -
lhroubh life are the same, God dogs not reqsire thisat ily pray that you may be fru'tful branches of thel
we vry the forim f our regqesf as an inducement one living vine-tat-you ti'y have a jively fait in The-Hon: Stimuel Cunard will probably letrefor hlm te grant what ho ktiows we x.ally need. - ChristJesus,and-be bis peculiar people zealius of gond England for HaliFax, the 15th of the ýpresenit mont <s,Would a parent refuse ta give his children bread works. It-nill asvail yen nrthing before God te an a amer of00o
mereli from this circiumstanen, that they cantinued " the Temple of tire Lbrd" are we, unless by your tn Pct u hebec ,. it psn .
<o askfir it, daily in C. same eo'ds?-Eurely rot, if life and conduct ye prove that ye ae uirihg temples een Pictou nd Qio bec, ant nay -vsit Bostn

1 epossessed the feeling of a .parent. In bis most f te l-Gbt-ht h deing witin e ber about h I ofJune.- sto drciser
rying hour Ohrist Jsus.prayed thiè.times;using the teaching and sanctifying youîr souls'-inless ye sheo
aic torda.. On tht crosshe 's8d. the fÈalmist'sthat ye are hvine by fai1h upon the Son of God, grTo TOE Susseniacas To Tn. Coros.sr.
forim of wrds rather tIn his awïi. Ald moy ie rooted atndbuilde up in hlm. E i do not deny- the CHiuRci3:A:.-A person duly authorized te receut
f ot r l. s ii an exele? Vine hootah 6, 5.Apownct follae s high an example ? (Se I.e iah 6, 3- oteer of godliness, and deceive yourseIVes, iith it: ail dues to thispaper,will qhortly callipon tle Agesn
B'cefes.5, ir ...) lyo you. *onsider thit the sersice '-:-ardently:seek and earnestly pray for that îil througout the-Couttry,- hen it is hopedf hat t hey
oîthé Church is lirg inds tedisi--dors it fatigue hich Chribt anII lis Apostles vo strOngly rircom- nIl be prepared' to. meet him ani to liqusida:e al
and oppresyou ? If yen dis4kè tô..engage for anend. Be fir and decided, but not unkind and un- claims. It-rould bè betterstill; ifthe nece.6ssty for

.uur, at one time, in thè service of.God upon charitable ton ards-tho<e uho are, ont in union wsit. such a visitivere removed by- an early remittar.<e
fiàil,,would.taffford yon 'deflšlt'tb4e emple'yedt tus. Attend regiltarlyupon te'ordinances- of God to the-Piblisber.
thronglist.i endiless .eternity.in h' sdrvice, Coultd as a mears of grace,. " Foraske not thr.assembling ..-.....
yeuja.iin daysindtigb! uncessingly, ,wf the .bost of of yoarselves togaher, s.s tIe manner af some, it but Colm uxnIcATeoNs--We do not comit r oursel 's at
ieavengrn tre praises of <he Tredeem ?Y-The ser- exho rtne anothyri, and so.muh-thernare as je see any tinre answerable for thé opirrins••of our Corrosy.r. -
oiae of.bàchurch is.not eo 1o<s.f .îhose bWho -eal. <lie day "if death and jt±dient.Oapproaçling.". dents,.exceptsofar-asweepenlyndopt tho i our Edit..
ieligt. .,rayer ard nise, who ýfe tha Gd's (esi 10, 25T. N'ow tha Gödif oace, tat brought riaih

hodl.ýi$.i of pr ant wop o !j6cî inging gain trm tbe'deasbur Enrd J a, ihat res Slsp-
nt ith cketo offer uo- theW'spjilica<ioisand bard of he shîecp, throuWhsthe llgpd o icie eve-lat- A i, on-the elt Rut.i til'ri. Samut i :[.'ifak <bij_.ilie Tiîronfi.ofý e-ace. Do-- A btaote2s&l~ tlsie~Stud

lýe mriîés fe te Clurcli appeaa yon f gacoli Mbreef .i pureWord of Godi iraend in the Church Bacon,JohnM. Jlinson, Elegliih'Sheriff nf rite-
Ifarasal-? Doe. :otthe faûIt i e-withiñ úr- votrc-cold every Salibath day than I beliexein, an.dissenting place j County cf Northuníberlandi,, Elizabeth, ac ao
gr4ÃÒ Leiisa e *àr tuedi 1, b.the fase ire of. Worshi* .ele Riclard Blackstock;E...-.


